VISIT US
D I R E C T I O N S TO T H E D I S T I L L E RY B Y C A R
We are located nearly at the end of the narrow, single-track B849 from Lochaline to Drimnin.
From the Corran ferry, turn left as you come off the ferry on the Argour side head for Strontian.
After 12 miles, turn left onto the single track road signed Lochaline (ignore your satnav if it tells you to turn left
earlier to Kingairloch). As you come into Lochaline turn right, signed Drimnin and follow this road for 10 miles.
Please take this road slowly and carefully, it is narrow with blind bends.
As you enter the tiny village of Drimnin, carry on through the cross roads, signed left to Bonnavulin. Cross
the Mungosdail river and take the next right onto the Drimnin Estate track. Follow the signs from here to the
distillery: this track takes you to the rear of the distillery, past the warehouses before descending to the car park.
This Estate track is private and may only be accessed by those with a prior booking. Please bear in mind that
the last mile is an unmade road and allow plenty of time for your journey, it will take longer than you think!
Please do not turn up unannounced. To book, please visit our website ncnean.com or call us on 01967 421698.
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